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**INTERIOR**

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

Standard colours are either in stock or immediately available. Early TR2s had leather roll trim covers and seat faces. Subsequently up until TR4A leather faced seats was an option. In any event the only part that was leather was the face of the cushion and backrest. Not surprisingly we call these leather faced seats & We can supply these through ought the range.

In addition you can have all leather seat covers, all leather interior, any colour you like in any combination you require. The following procedure has proved valuable in insuring you get what you want.

First decide what range of colours you require. We will send you vinyl, leather, carpet and hooding material (including Mohair and canvas if required) samples from which you can choose. Decide on the colours and material you require for interior, seats, piping, carpet, binding, hood, tonneau, hood cover and side-screens as appropriate and return samples. We will take a deposit and order materials. Before commencing cutting, samples of the actual material will be sent to you for final approval.

We can refurbish seats for you and fit covers for you if you require. Where our RTR bucket seats are specified, we will supply material of the interior colour to the manufacturer to ensure a proper match. We can of course also fit your interior for you.

When coloured side-screens are required, we recommend that you fit your old frames to your car with the hood and screen erect. Bend and tweek the side screens until they fit to your satisfaction then send them to us and we will have them covered to match your hood. The advantage being that you will be confident of the side-screens fitting the car when trimmed. Standard new side-screens are available under the original part number, but the fit is unlikely to be as good.

**COMPLETE INTERIOR KITS**

When supplying a complete kit a quote will be given as detailed above, however, as a guide to special interior cost (usually leather), please see below.

For example TR6 leather trim set Magnolia leather, blue wool carpets.

- RTR6140 Magnolia leather interior kit same colour vinyl piping.
- RTR6141 1 pair seat covers Magnolia leather with same colour piping.
- RTR6142 Set of carpets, wool (currently wool carpets are in fact 80% wool, 20% Rayon) Blue. Edged in Magnolia leather.
- RTR6092 Cost to fit seat covers including some foam renovation, but excluding diaphragms and foam kits.
- RTR6143 Cost to fit interior.
- RTR6144K 1 set clips, screws etc.
- RTR6006 1 set under felt

**INTERIOR PANEL KITS**

All trim panel kits are available in standard colours and to special order as described in General Information. The price for black with white piping is given as a guide.

These kits comprise the following in Vinyl:-

- TR2-3B Door Panels with pockets, quarter panels, back panel, wheel arch covers (rolled vinyl draught excluder, door chain covers TR2/3 only), dash and roll trim kit.
- TR4-6 Door Panels, quarter panels, wheel arch covers and foam, B-post finishes, B-post strips, bulkhead panel.

When ordering a standard colour interior in leather please add the suffix L to the part number. To further identify the colour suffix the main part number, B for black, U for Blue, N for Brown and R for red.

**COntACT**

**WEB SITE** www.revingtontr.com  **TEL 01823 698437**  **FAX 01823 698109**  **EMAIL info@revingtontr.com**

*Thorngrove Barns Middlezoy Somerset TA7 0PD United Kingdom*  
*Comprehensive parts Manufacturers and suppliers for the entire TR series. Visa, MasterCard, Delta and Switch accepted for instant service. Worldwide export service. Sole sponsors of the RevingtonTR/TR Register Sprint and Hillclimb Championship.*  
*Issue A 17/11/16*
Set out below is the standard range of carpets kits available. Ask for details of any other grades or colours.

All carpets are bound in the same way with the top visible binding edge tucked under.

TR2-3B cars used three different cuts of carpet as well as different grades and even in some applications rubber mats. For simplicity we supply two types, TR2-3A Pre 60K which is actually the Pre 60K TR3A cut, and the TR3A Post 60K cut.

Should you require a TR2-3 multi piece set (very difficult to fit) or floor mats rather than carpets, please ring to discuss.

ALL CARS

Individual carpets (for instance front floor carpets which wear out more quickly that the remainder of the set) are available under original part numbers. No guarantee of colour or carpet type match can be given when supplying part sets.

TR2-6 SETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD GRADE</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>WOOL GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTR6011</td>
<td>TR2-3Apre 60K</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>RTR6012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6071</td>
<td>TR2-3Apre 60K</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>RTR6014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6015</td>
<td>TR2-3Apre 60K</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>RTR6016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6018</td>
<td>TR3A post 60K</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>RTR6019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6020</td>
<td>TR3A post 60K</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>RTR6021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6022</td>
<td>TR3A post 60K</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>RTR6023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6025</td>
<td>TR4</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>RTR6026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6027</td>
<td>TR4</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>RTR6028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6029</td>
<td>TR4</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>RTR6030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6032</td>
<td>TR4A-6</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>RTR6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6034</td>
<td>TR4A-6</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>RTR6035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6036</td>
<td>TR4A-6</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>RTR6037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6038</td>
<td>TR4A-6</td>
<td>Light Brown</td>
<td>RTR6039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6040</td>
<td>TR4A-6</td>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
<td>RTR6041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

706126 Mill board foot well side TR4-6.
RTR6089K TR2-6 carpet fitting kit - all clips and studs to attach carpet sets.

TR7-8 SETS

TR7 Carpets are supplied in two sets

Main Floor Carpets I These are made to the convertible style meaning that the sill carpets will need trimming for fixed head cars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD GRADE</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>WOOL GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSA6711</td>
<td>TR7 Main Floor</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA6712</td>
<td>TR7 Main Floor</td>
<td>Tartan Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA6713</td>
<td>TR7 Main Floor</td>
<td>Chestnut Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA6715</td>
<td>TR7 Main Floor</td>
<td>Emerald Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA6716</td>
<td>TR7 Main Floor</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following sets are relevant to Convertible Cars only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD GRADE</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>WOOL GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSA6811</td>
<td>TR7 R Cockpit</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA6813</td>
<td>TR7 R Cockpit</td>
<td>Chestnut Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA6816</td>
<td>TR7 R Cockpit</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition an under felt kit will be required. Without this the carpets will look baggy.

CSA6750 TR7

FOOTWELL OVER CARPET

Please see section 9: Accessories where suitable parts are listed.

BOOT CARPET

All colours are available to special order, please phone to discuss.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TR2-3B black, standard</th>
<th>TR2-3B black, wool mix</th>
<th>TR2-3B black, wool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>552259</td>
<td>552259-1</td>
<td>552259-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6001</td>
<td>RTR6002</td>
<td>RTR6001SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6002</td>
<td>TR4-4A black, wool mix grade 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6001SP</td>
<td>TR4-4A special colours with vinyl or leather binding</td>
<td>Please state your requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812236CCG1</td>
<td>TR250 black standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812236CPG1</td>
<td>TR5 black standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEAT COVERS

Seat covers in standard colours are either kept in stock or are immediately available. Please order in good time for non-standard colour combinations and follow the procedure at the beginning of this section. Seat covers are sold in pairs usually, however single seat covers or part cover are available at an additional cost, please

WEB SITE www.revingtontr.com TEL 01823 698437 FAX 01823 698109 EMAIL info@revingtontr.com
Thorngrove Barns Middlezoy Somerset TA7 0PD United Kingdom
Comprehensive parts Manufacturers and suppliers for the entire TR series. Visa, MasterCard, Delta and Switch accepted for instant service. Worldwide export service.
Sole sponsors of the RevingtonTR/TR Register Sprint and Hillclimb Championship.
Copyright © 2008 - RevingtonTR
Issue A 17/11/16
check the price before ordering. No guarantee of colour match can be given.

The following list should help establish a price guide from our price list:-

RTR6045 TR2 seat covers. Black vinyl with black piping.
RTR6046 TR2 seat covers. Black leather faced with black piping.
RTR6068 TR3A/Early TR4 seat covers. Black vinyl with horizontal pleats and white piping.
RTR6069 TR3A/Early TR4 seat covers. Black leather faced with horizontal pleats and white piping.
RTR6070 TR3A/Early TR4 seat covers. Black all leather with horizontal pleats and white piping.
RTR6098 TR4 Late seat covers. Black vinyl with vertical pleats and white piping.
RTR6099 TR4 Late seat covers. Black all leather with vertical pleats and white piping.
RTR6100 TR4 late frame type seat covers. Black vinyl with white piping.
RTR6101 TR4 late frame type seat covers. Black leather faced with white piping.
RTR6102 TR4A seat covers. Black vinyl with white piping.
RTR6103 TR4A seat covers. Black leather faced with white piping.
RTR6066 TR5/TR250 seat covers. Black vinyl with white piping.
RTR6067 TR5/TR250 seat covers. Black leather faced with white piping.
RTR6047 TR6 CP50000-CR END seat covers. Black vinyl with black piping.
RTR6048 TR6 CP50000-CR END seat covers. Black leather faced with black piping.
RTR6085 TR4A-6 leather faced. Special colours.

**NOTE:** We can provide all seat covers manufactured in full leather if required

We provide a fitting service to have your seat covers professionally fitted to your frames. The cost covers padding, except moulded seat frames, broken frames or springs. These items will be charged extra.

RTR6092 Seat covers fitting per/pair.

**REPLACEMENT SEATS**

Revington TR supply Classic Style Bucket Seats to their own design, which are produced for us with the Revington TR logo on the backrest. The logo can be omitted at customer request.

These seats are suitable for TR2-8 and any other car you choose to put them in. Our seats have been successfully fitted to Mini, Spitfire, Vitesse and Austin Healey etc.

Available in a wide range of colours in vinyl and leather, these seats are built on our own frames powder coated for long-term protection and incorporating multi point mounting plates offering a range of installation options. If you require headrests please order these separately, RTR6114, RTR6114SP, RTR6114L or RTR6114LSP.

**Please note** that headrests are now height adjustable but can be completely removed which is useful for fitting a toneau cover.

Our standard production seats are trimmed to a commercial standard by production methods, which will result in some creasing of the material where it is required to hug tight curves. This creasing usually flattens out with use and warming and cooling in the sunshine.

Revington TR can arrange for seats and headrests to be trimmed by their local trimmer to a higher standard. This service costs many hundreds of pounds more, but can be quoted for on request.

Dimensions: - width at the base of the seat cushion 350mm. Width between the hip side tubes 430mm inside, 460mm outside. Height of the backrest 590mm. Length from front to back 460mm.

These seats can be fitted directly onto TR2-3B seat runners, however if your seat runners are in poor condition or you are fitting to a TR4-6 or another marque all together, please order RTR6094K.

Our seats can now be fitted with heat mats and adjustable lumber supports.

RTR6125 RTR bucket seat Black vinyl. (No headrest supplied. Please order one of RTR6114 series headrest separately)
RTR6125SP As RTR6125 but in special colours and finishes, please enquire for specific needs. (No headrest supplied. Please order one of RTR6114 series headrest separately)
RTR6125L As RTR6125, in black leather. (No headrest supplied. Please order one of RTR6114 series headrest separately)
RTR6125LSP As RTR6125SP but in leather. (No headrest supplied. Please order one of RTR6114 series headrest separately)
RTR6114 Head-rest in black vinyl for RTR6125.
RTR6114SP Head-rest in special colours and finishes vinyl for RTR6125.
RTR6114L Head-rest in black leather for RTR6125L.
RTR6114LSP Head-rest in special colours and finishes leather for RTR6125L.
RTR6094 Seat runner for RTR6125 series with no fittings
RTR6094K TR2-6 seat runner kit for 2 seats including all screws etc. required.
RTR6115 Cost to include slots for seat belts (2 or 3 as required).
RTR6154 Replacement insert for seat belt slots.
RTR6013 Replacement headrest insert
RTR6116 All cars. Universal seat runner, which allows seat to tip. Can be used in TR4-6 for standard seats. Cheaper than standard runner part number 821137. Two required per car.

**REAR SEATS**

Available for TR2-5, these occasional rear seats are made to Triumphs original specification.

Complete seats and separate covers are available. Please state colour for cover and piping required.

RTR6104 TR2-3 Cushion & squab complete, vinyl
RTR6105 TR2-3 Covers only, vinyl
RTR6106 TR3A Pre 60K Cushion complete, vinyl
RTR6107 TR3A Pre 60K Cushion cover only, vinyl
RTR6108 TR3A Post 60K Cushion complete, vinyl
RTR6109 TR3A Post 60K Cushion cover only, vinyl
RTR6067 TR4 rear squab and hood frame side covers. Black vinyl with white piping. 3 piece set comprising 1 x 806250, 1 x 564887, 1 x 564886
706047 TR4-5 Occasional rear seat cushion black with white piping

Part number 706047 can also be used in a TR6. Please specify if black piping is required. All other colours are available to special order.
HOODS, HARD TOPS, TONNEAU’S AND HOOD STOWAGE COVERS

In our modern world of global trading terms we use for products can be confusing. The products listed under this heading are particularly confusing as for example a hood to us in the UK is the cloth bit listed here, yet in the USA it is the bit over the engine (a bonnet to us). Please see the FAQ section of our website and type in hood; all will be revealed.

HOODS

In addition to the standard range of hoods we can offer the following:

TR2-3B HOODS

704108DD  TR3A type double duck hood, black with quarter lights. Can be used on all TR2-3B. TR2A did not have quarter lights. In modern traffic it must be safer to have them.
704108MHRBLK  TR3A type As above Mohair hood.

TR4-4A HOODS

705963B  TR4 economy PVC hood black.
705963CANBLK  TR4 double duck (canvas) black hood.
705963MOH  TR4 Mohair black hood.
572598B  TR4A hood PVC black.
572598CANBLK  TR4A hood double duck black.
572598MHRBLK  TR4A hood Mohair black.
572598ZIPOUT  TR4A Vinyl black hood with zip out rear window.

TR4-5 HARD TOP / SURREY TOP

RTR6135  TR4-5 re-trim kit, roof panel heading and backlight frame. For hard top cars.
RTR6136  TR4-5 re-trim kit, backlight frame only. state colour.
RTR6136X  TR4-5 re-trim kit, backlight frame only, colours.
806696  TR4-5 Standard surrey top black.
806697  TR4-5 Standard surrey top white.
806696X  TR4-5 Coloured Everflex Surrey top. Please give colour.
806696CANBLK  TR4-5 Surrey top double duck (canvas) black.
806696MHRBLK  TR4-5 Surrey top Mohair black.
806696MET  TR4-5 three-piece stiffener. Fits in the front of Surrey top canopy and TR4 soft-top.
566330  Surrey top kit to convert to soft section from hard top only black Everflex. Includes soft covers, frames and all fasteners
566458  Surrey top kit to convert to soft section from hard top only white Everflex. Includes soft covers, frames and all fasteners.
RTR6139_K  TR4, 4A, 250, 5 and TR6. New arrangement Surrey top kit with TR250, 5 and TR6 soft-top style header rail. This kit does away with the arcaic idea of tucking the Surrey canopy under the front windscreen capping. Available in black or white Everflex. Please suffix part number with ‘BK’ or ‘WK’ accordingly. For Mohair and coloured vinyl, please enquire for price and availability.

Please note that when converting a TR250 or TR5 from an existing Surrey top canopy, extra catches and new screen capping on the screen top are required. Order kit no. RTR6153.

TR4-4A owners when contemplating using this kit must use a TR250, 5 or TR6 windscreen frame, which provides the locations necessary to fit the correct hold down brackets.

SURREY TOP PROTECTION BAG

RTR6176B  Sturdy nylon bag with Velcro flap and RTR logo which will accommodate the Surrey top and its frames. Assists keeping the cover clean and reduces rotting when stored in the boot.

TR5, 250 TR6 HOODS

RTR6146  TR5 hood mohair.
822021MHB  TR6 hood black Mohair with zip out window.
815589  TR6 hood white everflex
Available in black, navy blue, fawn, dark green, grey, dark brown and tan. Please state requirement when ordering.

TR7-8 HOODS

WKC3668PA  Black original material
WKC3668AM  Golden Tan original material
WKC3668LU  Navy Blue original material
WKC3668MB  Black Mohair
WKC3668MHG  Green Mohair
WKC3668MHT  Tan Mohair
WKC3668MHU  Blue Mohair

TONNEAU COVERS

Revington TR can supply a wide range of tonneau covers for all TRAs from TR2 to TR8. The standard range can be ordered by their original part numbers; in addition the original material (everflex) can be supplied in a variety of colours. Revington TR supplement this basic range with a host of special colours available in double duck and mohair.

Our catalogue shows a selection of part numbers to give an indication of price. Due to the extensive range, if you are unable to easily identify the part you require, or if you have any doubt about the suitability of a particular part number for your car please enquire before ordering.

559478MHRB  TR3A Tonneau Mohair black LHD.
559479MHRB  TR3A Tonneau Mohair black RHD.
822051DB  TR4-6 Tonneau black double duck RHD. No head-rests.
822051MHRB  TR4-6 Tonneau black mohair RHD. No head-rests.
822061DB  TR4-6 Tonneau black double duck LHD. No head-rests.
822061MHRB  TR4-6 Tonneau black mohair LHD. No head-rests.
RTR6147  TR4-6 Tonneau mohair with head-rest. State colour and if LHD or RHD is required.
GAC650MHRB  TR7 BL design Tonneau with flap to the top of the windscreen. Black.

HOOD STOWAGE COVERS

In addition to the standard range of everflex Hood frame and hood stowage covers, we can offer everflex in colours, as well as double duck and mohair in a variety of colours. The following is a selection which should provide a guide to price. Please enquire for you particular requirements.

TR2-3A HOOD STOWAGE COVERS

The three standard colours are Black, White and Fawn. All other colours are special order only.

559444  TR2-3A, black
559445  TR2-3A, fawn
559446  TR2-3A, white

Web Site www.revingtontr.com Email info@revingtontr.com
Tel 01823 698437 Fax 01823 698109
Thorngrove Barns Middlezoy Somerset TA7 0PD United Kingdom
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TR4 HOOD FRAME COVERS
Soft top cars do not require a separate hood frame cover as the rear seat side and back rests cover the hood frame when folded. These parts are available as a 3-piece kit; part number RTR6124 (black with white piping). All other colours and materials are supplied to special order.

TR4A HOOD STOWAGE COVERS
The standard range of colours is Red, Midnight Blue and Black, all with white piping. All other colours and materials are supplied to special order.

TR5, 250 HOOD STOWAGE COVERS
The standard range of colours is Black, Red, Light Tan and Shadow Blue, all with white piping. All other colours and materials are supplied to special order.

TR6 HOOD STOWAGE COVERS
The TR6 hood stowage cover for soft-top cars is the same as TR5 except that the piping is the same colour as the cover. The factory also fitted a cover to the soft top when a hard top was fitted. Please see original catalogue for these.

TR7-8 HOOD STOWAGE COVERS
Hood stowage covers are available in all original colours please see parts book. All other colours and materials are supplied to special order.

TR2-8 WEATHER EQUIPMENT STOWAGE BAGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTR6017</td>
<td>TR2-3B side screen stowage bag. Owners of side screen cars will know how easy it is for hoods and side screens to get damaged whilst in the boot. These stowage bags should help prevent damage. One each required per side screen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6024</td>
<td>TR2-4 similar to RTR6017 but for stowage of hood and tonneau. Also suitable for TR5-8 tonneau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6031</td>
<td>Surcharge special colours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: RTR6017 and RTR6024 are available in black and red. For special colours a small surcharge applies. See RTR6031 for current cost.

SIDE SCREENS

SIDE SCREENS TR2-3B: NEW
Two types of new side-screens are available.
TR2 fixed window wedge type.

TR3A sliding window dzus type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900385BLK</td>
<td>TR2 type black LH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900386BLK</td>
<td>TR2 type black RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900385WHT</td>
<td>TR2 type white LH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900386WHT</td>
<td>TR2 type white RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901286</td>
<td>TR3A dzus type black LH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901287</td>
<td>TR3A dzus type black RH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901290</td>
<td>TR3A dzus type white LH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901291</td>
<td>TR3A dzus type white RH.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The fit of new sidescrrens is a gamble with cars 50 years old and the likelihood of at least one rebuild along the way. Bear in mind the sidescren has to match the door, quarter panel, hood and the rake of the windscreen. The chances of this being the same one side of the car to the other is unlikely and from one car to another, remote. It follows then that a new set of sidescrrens is very unlikely to be a good fit on your car. We prefer where practical to recover all types of side screens using the procedure outlined below. This service is conducted on old frames (yours or ours) or new frames as determined by what you have with the car.

SIDE SCREENS TR2-3B: RECOVERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTR6120</td>
<td>Recover side screen, each.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6121X</td>
<td>Cost to repair your frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6121</td>
<td>To recover 1 pair side screens. Suffix with MHRLBK or VINYL for Mohair black or vinyl as required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6122</td>
<td>Surcharge if colour other than black required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our recovering service has several advantages; we can use the same material as your hood and tonneau, also, you can bend and shape your old frames (or new ones if you wish) to fit your car prior to having them covered to ensure best fit. The rake of the front of the sidescren will need to be checked against the windscreen and adjusted if necessary. This will involve releasing the top of the front bar and rewelding in the correct place. If you choose to have the sidescrenes recovered in the same material as your hoox, please ensure that enough material to cover your side screens is ordered at the time of ordering your hood and tonneau to ensure correct match. If the frames of your current sidescrrens are too poor to use or you don't have any at all we can supply new sidescrrens for you to fit to your car prior to returning to us for recovering.

New frames are kept in stock manufactured from Aluminium and are available in steel to special order. See under SIDSCREEN PARTS for frame particulars.
The following service will be of use where your side screens are generally in good shape, but you can see through them!

RTR6074 TR2 side screen renewal of fixed cobex.
RTR6157 TR3-3B as above but with sliding window renewed too. One side screen only.

**SIDE SCREEN PARTS**

Revington TR have reintroduced a range of sidescreen frames in both steel and aluminium to suit all needs. New frames are kept in stock manufactured from Aluminium and are available in steel to special order. These can be adjusted to suit the individual car then covered; an additional service Revington TR can offer.

The following variations are available:-

90035NF Steel Left Hand TR2-3 one piece window, with separate lower frame in flap and zip, wedge attachment.
90036NF Steel Right Hand TR2-3 one piece window, with separate lower frame in flap and zip, wedge attachment.
90035NFAL Aluminium Left Hand TR2-3 one piece window, with separate lower frame in flap and zip, wedge attachment.
90036NFAL Aluminium Right Hand TR2-3 one piece window, with separate lower frame in flap and zip, wedge attachment.

900682NF Steel Left Hand TR3-3A sliding window, with separate lower frame in flap and zip, wedge attachment.
900683NF Steel Right Hand TR3-3A sliding window, with separate lower frame in flap and zip, wedge attachment.
900682NFAL Aluminium Left Hand TR3-3A sliding window, with separate lower frame in flap and zip, wedge attachment.
900683NFAL Aluminium Right Hand TR3-3A sliding window, with separate lower frame in flap and zip, wedge attachment.

901286NF Steel Left Hand TR3A sliding window, with fixed lower frame, no zip, Dzus attachment.
901287NF Steel Right Hand TR3A sliding window, with fixed lower frame, no zip, Dzus attachment.
901286NFAL Aluminium Left Hand TR3A sliding window, with fixed lower frame, no zip, Dzus attachment.
901287NFAL Aluminium Right Hand TR3A sliding window, with fixed lower frame, no zip, Dzus attachment.
901286NF-1AL Aluminium Left Hand TR2-3 sliding window, with fixed lower frame, no zip, Wedge attachment. Not an original fitment this arrangement allows the sliding window to be utilised on early wedge bracket cars.
901287NF-1AL Aluminium Right Hand TR2-3 sliding window, with fixed lower frame, no zip, Wedge attachment. Not an original fitment this arrangement allows the sliding window to be utilised on early wedge bracket cars.

MM803-255 TR2-3A Wedge, side screen mount
TP703 Screw securing wedge.

**SUN-VISORS & WIND DEFLECTORS**

**SUN VISORS**

MM240-300 TR2-3B tinted sun-visors that clip onto the top rim of the windscreens. 2 required.

Whilst TR4-4A complete sun-visor sets are not available new, owners may wish to fit either the following general-purpose visors:-

- YGX4173AP TR4-6 Sun visor. General purpose, simple style: screws directly to the screen frame. Soft material white one side, grey the other.
- RTR6178SK TR4-6 Sun visor same fitting as YGX4173AP but made from smoked Perspex
- RTR6178GK As RTR6178SK but made from green Perspex
- MM647-500 TR4-A tinted sun visors.

**TR6 SUNVISOR KIT**

TR4/4A owners may wish to use the following TR6 items. As the windscreen frame is exactly the same shape this is not a difficult task.

The parts you will require are (selecting two appropriate sun visors of course!):-

- 823421 Sun-visor, driver, black. OR
- 823719 Sun-visor, driver, white
- 823461 Sun-visor, passenger (with mirror), Black RHD
- 826371 Sun-visor, passenger (with mirror), Black LHD
- 812749 Sun-visor, passenger (with mirror), White RHD
- 812759 Sun-visor, passenger (with mirror), White LHD
- 812760 Mounting bar straight (x2)
- 812761 Mounting bar cranked LH
- 812762 Mounting bar cranked RH
- 812684 Bracket swivel mount LH
- 812685 Bracket swivel mount RH
- SH604041 Screw bar to bracket (x2)
- WP10040805 Washer for above (x4)
- 509556 Screw bracket to frame (x2)
- 512156 Screw bracket to frame (x4)
- 570145 Nut bracket to frame (x2)
- FC2804 Nut bracket to frame (x4)
- 622431 Retainer Rubber (x2)
- AB606051 Screw for above (x4)
- WP3 Washer for above (x4) + sun visor from 8
- SPF0344K TR5-6 black sun-visor mount. Polyurethane.

**TR7 SUNVISOR PARTS**

- SPF0273K TR7-8 black sun-visor mount. Polyurethane.

**WIND DEFLECTORS**


**DASHBOARDS**

**DASHBOARD WOODGRAIN TREATMENT**

A process known as **Hydrophil** that was commonplace in the 20’s and 30’s is enjoying a renaissance. The process allows the grain and look of wood or carbon fibre (amongst a variety of finishes) to be applied to any surface however complex in shape.

The obvious choice when talking TR’s is the refurbishment of TR4A-6 wooden dashboards and applying a wood grain look to TR4 (and TR2-3A if you like) metal dashboards. The finish is truly amazing and indistinguishable from natural wood unless scrutinised with the closest of inspection.

Two part numbers below are priced to refurbish your existing wooden or metal dashboard. The benefits of this over new dashboard are:-

A. fit. If the dashboard came off your car (or has been adjusted to fit your car) it will fit properly when returned
B. Additional holes/repairs can be made to suit your specific application (overdrive engagement warning lamp, intermittent wiper switch for example) before processing.

All other parts (wooden door tops for example) that you wish to have processed at the same time will be priced individually.

RTR6164-1 TR4A-6 Hydrodip wooden dashboard
RTR6164-2 TR4 Hydrodip metal dashboard

**TR2-3B DASHBOARDS**

901776X  Steel dash panel RHD
901776XAL  Ally dash panel RHD
901704X  Steel dash panel LHD
901704XAL  Ally dash panel LHD
601985A  Aluminium glove box door suitable for LHD and RHD
601985W  Wooden glove box door RHD
601986W  Wooden glove box door LHD
RTR6174L  Burr Walnut dashboard LHD
RTR6174R  Burr Walnut dashboard RHD

**TR4-6 WOOD DASHBOARDS**

Revington TR dashboards are made from exterior grade Marine plywood with cut and matched Walnut Veneer. Great care has been taken with our patterns to ensure a trouble free fit.

Standard finish for TR4 is Gloss and Satin for TR5, 250 and TR6.

Please suffix part number with 'B' when ordering Burr Walnut followed by 'S' for Satin, where Satin was not standard, and ðò wherever Gloss was not standard.

The following are the standard dashboards:

903508  TR4 LHD Late. Mostly American spec
903507  TR4 RHD. Same as late TR4 LHD item but for RHD
904153  TR4A LHD. Gloss walnut
904154  TR4A RHD. Gloss walnut
907710  TR250/TR5-6CP LHD. Satin walnut
907709  TR5-6CP RHD. Satin walnut
RTR6112  TR6CP LHD. Early 1972 with large hazard switch hole 5/8 x 1-3/8
910057  TR6CR RHD 1973 without hazard switch
910058  TR6CP LHD Late 1972 with seat belt warning lamp
917647  TR6CR RHD. Satin walnut standard ply. With hazard switch.
917648  TR6CF CF1-CF27000 LHD. Satin walnut standard ply. With hazard switch.
917550  TR6 CF27001-3500 LHD. Satin walnut
WK2511  TR6 CF35001-58328 LHD. Satin walnut

**TR4-6 METAL DASHBOARDS**

The Triumph catalogue plates should be used to identify standard TR metal dash panels however the following parts are useful alternatives.

RTR6133  TR4-6. 4mm thick aluminium dashboard blank. No holes cut so that you can choose your own layout.
RTR6158  TR4-6. To assist with fitting dash panel RTR6133 to cars with our full cage, we offer these ðòpost fit from the dash panel to the ðòpost captive nut.
RTR6159  TR4-6 ðò bracket to attack dash panel RTR6133 to bulkhead top.
RTR7075  TR4-6 Glove box blank. 4mm alloy. Can be used as a glove box lid, blank for rally instruments.

**ITALIA INTERIOR PARTS**

RTRI6001  Interior door pull handle
RTRI6002  Interior door pull moulding
RTRI6003L  Interior door pull trim moulding LH
RTRI6003R  Interior door pull trim moulding RH

**MISCELLANEOUS**

**‘P’ SECTION FURFLEX**


552877BLK  Black
552877BLU  Blue
552877GRY  Grey
552877RED  Red
552877TAN  Tan/Brown
552877BG/M  Beige

**DOOR CHAIN**

RTR6110  TR2-3 door chain. When covered in interior material is a convenient alternative to 552227 (page 91 of parts book)
RTR6123  Cover for RTR6110.

**DOOR FURFLEX AND SEAL COMBINATION**

This is the type of seal used on TR5-6, clipping onto the outer and inner sill spot welded flange. This seal is often retro fitted to TR4 and 4A. The furflex is available in two lengths standard and for soft top.TR4-6 and Hardtop (surrey top) TR4-5.

Please check that these shades are available at the time of ordering. Beggar’s can’t be choosers as this product is slowly disappearing.

**SOFT TOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>HARD TOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>713361</td>
<td>713371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>713361N</td>
<td>713371N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>713362</td>
<td>713372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Tan</td>
<td>713363</td>
<td>713373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Blue</td>
<td>713366</td>
<td>713376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Blue/Grey</td>
<td>713367</td>
<td>713377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOOR WAIST RAIL TRIMS**

812311-21W  TR4-6 wooden waist rails to fit on top of the doors. Being wood they are not prone to breakage, attractive alternative to naff black plastic originals. The rails are 10mm thick and hug the top of the door. As such they do not stick inwards from the door like TR4A-6CP/CC. No finger pull is provided, so TR4-4A type door pull handles will be required. Order handle 650306 x 2, screws 510799 x 4 and fixing nut FS2758 x 4, original contour around the finger pull. Comes with screws.

812311-21WB  As above, with burr walnut veneer
808228C  TR4A waist rail cover only moulded PVC LH.
808229C  TR4A waist rail cover. As above RH.

**CRASH PAD/GRAB HANDLE TRIM**

808732R  TR4-4A RHD LH crash pad/grab handle retrom service. This service is carried out on your own
grab handle and is only undertaken on the understanding that we can only do what is possible with 2 hours labour. Miracles should not be expected. The LHD RH crash pad/grab handle is available new under original part number.

CENTRE CONSOLE TRIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTR6007</td>
<td>TR4A-6 centre console re-trim kit black.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6007F</td>
<td>TR4A-6 centre console re-trim service. This service relies on your old unit being in reasonable but tatty condition. Should it not be, a quote will be given. Price includes cover.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6007LF</td>
<td>TR4A-6 as RTR6007F but using black leather (included).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCREEN FRAME TRIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTR6044</td>
<td>TR4-6 screen frame re-trim kit black- Standard trim type vinyl cut to size.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAC6029X</td>
<td>TR4-6 screen frame retrim kit black, moulded as original.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOOR GLASS RUNNERS, SPIDER HANDLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850430FT</td>
<td>TR4-6 door glass runner insert, replaces the felt in the side runners. 4 per car.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR7275K</td>
<td>TR4-6 spider window winder, essential when a full cage and door bars are fitted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GEAR-LEVER GAUNTLET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTR6090</td>
<td>TR5-6 gauntlet, gear-lever cover only. Part of 631881 PVC black.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTR6091</td>
<td>TR5-6 gauntlet, gear-lever cover only. Part of 631881 leather black.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEATHER TREATMENT & GLUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTR6134</td>
<td>All cars. Leather Balsam by Renapur, made with Bees wax. 250ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPD32</td>
<td>Glover bond spray glue for foam 500ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPD32-1</td>
<td>Smart Tack spay glue for general use 500ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPD32-2</td>
<td>Scotch weld universal contact adhesive 1ltr tin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>